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For many yews, flaaniy

and towns in Eastern North Car-
olina have been'without air «er-

! vice for all practical purposes.
The argument dies been made
that the absence of adeouate air
service has been a drawback to
industrial development end eco-
nomic expansion.

The proposals made by the
CAB examiner offer tremendous
opportunities to the affected

| communities. If the proposed
j routes are approved, it will mean

! that these communities wiH be,

connected with major trunklinel
routes running North and South!

! and also to the Midwest and
West Coast.

Gtirnje €. Hobbs
Die* Suddenly

Gurnie C. l Hobbs, 59, died un-
! expectedly early Wednesday

! morning in Chowan Hospital.
(Mr. Hobbs oq Friday of last week
injured a hand when it was
caqght in a saw at the M. G.
Brown Company and was a pa-
tient in the hospital. However,
he was making satisfactory pro-
gress and was expected to be re-
leased late this week. ¦ •

I Mr. Hobbs was a native of
Gates County, son of the late El-

| len Ann Wilson and John C.
I Hobbs, hut lived in Edenton 36
years. For many years he was
employed by the M. G. Brown
Company and was shop foreman.

He was a member of the Eden-
tan Baptist Church, where he was
a deacon and . member of the
church choir.

Surviving his wife, Mrs.
Hattie H. Hobbs; a son, Gurnie
C. Hobbs, Jr., of Chevely, Md.;
a daughter. Mrs. Jerry McLaugh-
lin; three brothers, Percy Hobbs
of Washington D. C., Noel Hobbs
of South Norfolk and Linwood
Hobbs of Hobbsville; four sisters,
Mrs. Lloyd Ferrell of McGuisLam,
N. C., Mrs. George Oglesby of
Hamilton, N. C., Mrs. Roger
Cullipher of Merry Hill, Miss
Minnie Hobbs of Winston-Salem
and three grandchildren.

I Funeral services will be held at
the Edenton Baptist Church this
(Thursday) afternoon at 3 o’clock.

' The pastor, the Rev. R. N. Car-
roll, will officiate and burial wil\
be in Beaver Hil Cemetery.

Golden Moment

Mabel—“lt was quite thrilling
last night at the movies. A man
proposed to me in the dark—a
perfect stranger.”

J Marie—“Really! And when is
•the wedding?” 1

• Washington—After many years
of delay, the Civil Aeronautics
Board seems to be stepping up
its efforts to settle the question
of expanded air service for
Eastern North Carolina.

The initial recommendations of
a CAB examiner were announc-
ed on March 13 in the long-
pending Piedmont Local Service
Area Investigation. The CAB
has now set April 12 as ‘the
deadline for briefs of objections
to be filed. This means that
oral arguments before the CAB
should follow shortly afterwards.

The recommendations made in
the examiner’s report are quite
far-reaching and if they are
approved by the CAB, many
cities and towns in ’ Eastern
North Carolina will receive ex-
cellent North-South air service
for the first time.

The proposals made, by the'
examiner would' vauthorize Pied-!

mont Airlines to fly North-
South’ routes between Atlanta!
and Washington and Baltimore!
via Lumberton, Fayetteville, j
Goldsboro, Kinston, Wilson-:
Greenville, Elizabeth City, Nor-!
folk and Newport News, Va.
Other routes between Atlanta i
and Washington and Baltimore!
would be via Myrtle Beach, S.
C., Wilmington, Jacksonville,
Kinston, Goldsboro, Rocky Mount:
and Richmond, Va.

It is too early to determine
how frequent service would • be
made available along these,
routes in the event the CAB
approves them. However, they
would be established under the
examiner’s recommendations on
a “use it or lose it” basis. This
means that those communities
which would get service must
provide the routes with enough
business to justify their contin-
uation.

HAVE FUN OUTDOORS
You now can rent a camp site on

the beautiful Yeopini River for
fishing and boating at a very low
cost.
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Washington -r- The principal
’thing to keep in mind with re-
lapect to President Kennedy!*

j budget messages is that govern-
ment spending is certain to soar
unless Congress applies the
.brakes. ...

Already substantial deficits are
officially forecast 52.2 billion
for the present fiscal year (end-
ing June 30, 1961) and $2.45
billion (including $650 million
additional Defense expenditures)
for the 1962 fiscal year—and the
spending trend is headed sharp-

ly upward for subsequent years.
In fact, Mr. Kennedy gives

specific notice that non-defense
expenditures may “be expected
to increase” in futura years—-
and he has been a long-time ad-
vocate of boosting Defense
spending.

But members of the economy

bloc in Congress are deter-
mined to do' everything possible

to eliminate spending which they
regard as unessential.

This group is composed of
southern Democrats and conser-
vative Republicans, who find
encouragement in their 186 to
185 House defeat of Mr. Ken-
nedy’s minimum wage legislative
program.

This conservative victory dem-
onstrates, they assert, that Mr.
Kennedy faces real difficulties
in having his way with Con-
gress on controversial proposals
—including exorbitant spending.

They are counting on an up-
surge of grass-roots sentiment
against radical legislation and
unnecessary spending to aid
them in their crusade for good
government.

In his budget messages, Mr.
Kennedy obviously sought to
convince the public that he is
not responsible for the 1961 and
1962 deficits which he forecast.
He was replying in advance to
charges of fiscal irresponsibility.

By a process of reasoning
which even some of his most

ardent disciples questioned, he
sought to demonstrate that his

J non-defense budget would ac-
tually be in balance in terms

of the budget recommendations
made by former President Eisen-
hower.

Mr. Kennedy went to great
! lengths 'to demonstrate that Mr.
Eisenhower was way off in his
estimates of receipts and expen-
ditures. Yet, after vigorously
challenging their accuracy, Mr.
Kennedy used them as the basis
for his budget recommendations
and for his claim of a balanced
non-defense budget.

Here is the way he presented
the situation with respect to the
1962 non-defense budget.

Mr. Eisenhower estimated to-
tal expenditures at $80.9 bil-
lion.

Spending proposals. Mr. Ken-
nedy has made since entering
the White House would add to
the Eisenhower budget about
$2.3 billion—for a total of $83.2
billion.

Mr. Eisenhower estimated re-
ceipts at $82.3 billion.

Ibis would leave the 1962
non-defense budget unbalanced
by S9OO million.

So, what does Mr. Kennedy
do?

It’s 'very simple. He estimat-
ed that “the effects of my eco-
nomic program on the economy
would be reflected in additional
revenues of about S9OO million.”

So—bingo!—You have a bal-
anced non-defense budget.

But Mr. Kennedy then pro-
ceeds to admit that “it would be
unrealistic to fail to recognize”
that Mr. Eisenhower’s estimate
of receipts was “over-optimistic.”

Whereupon Mr. Kennedy
comes up with this conclusion:

“Based on a more realistic eco-
nomic outlook and including the
effect of my economic proposals,
it appears more likely that the
revenues for fiscal year will be
about $81.4 billion.”

So, being realistic produces a
$l.B billion non-defense deficit-
while being unrealistic produces
a balanced non-defense budget.

Four days later, Mr. Kennedy
recommended a $650 million net
boost in Defense spending over
the Eisenhower proposal to
bring the total to $43.8 billion
for the 1962 fiscal year.

Me asked Congress, however,
for a $1,954 million boost in new
bbligstional authority (which
could be spent in 1962 or later)
to bring the Defense total to
$43,794 million.

Actual defense spending pro-
posed by "Mr. Kennedy for the
1961 fiscal rear totaled $42.5
billion. View jiWjraftsimel au-i
thority requested for 1961 for

A mobile hearing aid service
unit, said to be the first of its
kind east of the Mississippi Riv- |
er, is scheduled to make its ap-
pearance in Edenton Saturday,!
April 8. The unit will be sta-

tioned at the Broad and Church I
Street Texaco Station opposite j
the Post Office from 10 A. M. to
2 P. M.

The hearing aid unit is a pub- i
lie service. Those who suspect j
a hearing loss are tested free for j
type and degree of loss. Those
who need medical attention for
their hearing problems are re-
ferred to physicians.

Since hearing aids need ad-
justments periodically, the unit
will perform this service free.

The unit contains a selecto-
meter, which tells whether an
aid will help the individual test- j
ed. It also tells the intensity !
needed in a hearing aid to give j
each individual normal hearing, j

The equipment is available on

request for schools, clubs or oth- !
er organizations as a public ser-
vice.

The unit is owned and operat-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. O. Lynnwood
Smith of Great Bridge. Mrs.

lion.
Mr. Kennedy’s critics said he

apparently sent separate mes-
sages to Congress in the belief!
that splitting the Defense and
non-defense spending would les-:
sen public criticism on “red ink”j
financing—which stimulates in- [
flation, increased the national!
debt and reduces the purchasing:
power of the dollar.

Hearing Aid Unit Scheduled
Saturday As Public Service

Smith, a graduate of Maury High
School, Norfolk, and a former |
secretary of the Princess Anne ,
County Farm Bureau, is acer- ’

! tified Beltone hearing aid con- i
sultant. Mr. Smith is a special I

i service consultant.

Heretofore the Smiths rented j
I a circuit of hotel rooms in which!
; to set up their equipment and to
i conduct their services. Now, *
jthey say, the number of hearing

jaids in use is too great to be
serviced in this manner and they
have invested in a mokfile outfit.

They service 12 counties in
Virginia and six in North Caro-
lina, including Currituck, Cam-
den, Pasquotank, Perquimans,
Chowan and Gates.

Besides sales of Beltone equip-
ment to customers, the Smiths

; offer free hearing examinations
(and hearing aid adjustments.

|
! Former Coach Victim

j Os Heart Attack
I Continued from Page 1, Section 1

In his college days he was
one of the University of North
Carolina's all time great ath-
letes. He played fullback on
teams coached by Chuck Collins
from 1928 to 1930 and was
catcher on the baseball team.

He later played professional
baseball with Norfolk, Ports-

I mouth and Baltimore.

S In 1931 when he graduated he
[ won the Patterson medal, the

! University's highest athletic
award.

j Besides his teaching duties in

¦idttlte
STRAIGHT

I BOURBON
WHISKEY

JAMES WALSH A CO, MC.
LAWRENCEBUMI tH*. J

the physical education depart-
ment, House also coached foot-
ball and baseball so short pe-
riods. He was an assistant foot-
ball coach on the 1942 team
coached by Jim Tatum and he
also assisted 'in 1943. He later
coached the freshman baseball
team.

Funeral services were held in
Chapel Hill Saturday.

The actually probable is orten
the apparently impossible

—Leo Stein.

.............. ...

Burpis:
&Seeds;

Your favorite Flow- «

• ere and Vegetables, •

including famous/
* Tußy Burpee Hybrids. *•

E. L. PEARCE
SEEDSMAN

Phone 3839 Edenton

Custom Made Furniture
and

Furniture Refinished

RHOADES SHOE REPAIR
429 S. Broad St., Edenton

SHOP AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY

D & M SUPER MARKET
PHONE 2317 FOR FREE PLENTY OF FREE
DELIVERY ON ORDERS
OF $2.00 OR MORE! PARKING SPACE

FRESH —GRADE A
"

FRYERS
WHOLE ONLY lb-27 c

ECONOMY CUT

PORK CHOPS 39C
Fresh Cut BEEF LIVER .. lb. 39c

N
”

4-ROLL PAK RED & WHITE 1-LB. PKG.

Toilet Tissue Sun Spun Oleo
pkg. 49c 2 pkg s * 39c

303 CANS RED & WHITE 3-LB. CAN RED & WHITE

APPLE SAUCE SHORTENING
2 cans 29c can 69c

Ballard or Pillsburv Biscuits
3 CANS FOR 25c

QUARTS RED & WHITE IRED & WHITE POWDERED

Liquid Starch I DET ERGENT
bottle 17c I lg. size 27c

303 Cans R & W Whole Grain

Golden Corn .... 2 cans 39c

—SECTION ONE
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* ' ife « than *>njoyyoUr smart

This year Easter was early and we offer you greater than ever after-Easter values
throughout the store in our sales and clearances, beginning today. Come see for
yourself the great values and large assortments we have to offer!

CLEARANCE OF DRESSES COATS AND TOPPERS
Were NOW Were NOW

$ 7.95 $12.95
sl4-95 $ 8.95 $22.95 $16.95
$22.95 & $24.95 $16.95 *10.95 $ 7.95

ALL SILK BLOUSES ALL SPRING HATS

R
*s

NOW $4.95 REDUCED PRICE

Ladies ... here is an opportunity to buy at substantial savings the gar-
ments you need for wear right now and in the future!

Shop Early For Best Selections During This Clearance!
?
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